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INTRODUCTION

Mental health problems are a major cause of long-term
stress and disability. About one fourth of the people in the
European Region experience some type of mental health
problem during their lives (1).

Suicide is a leading cause of death across the world and
is often carried out as a result of despair, the cause of which
is frequently attributed to a mental disorder such as depres-
sion, bipolar disorder, schizophrenia, borderline personality
disorder (2,3) alcoholism or drug abuse (4,5),  as well as stress
factors such as financial difficulty, troubles with interperson-
al relationships, and bullying (6).

Several studies found that mood disorders, followed by
disorders due to substance abuse, are the psychiatric diag-
noses most frequently associated with suicidal and para-sui-

cidal behaviours. Patients with primarily psychiatric com-
plaints commonly present to emergency departments (2, 7, 8,
9, 10). 

Self-poisoning in adults is an important public health
problem across the world.

Deliberate self-poisoning accounts for 10% of acute
medical presentations to hospital, and the rate of occurrence
of self-poisoning is rising (5, 11, 12, 13,14). 

Among various suicide methods, deliberate self-poison-
ing is typically classified as a low-lethality method, but the
ma  jo rity of self-harm episodes involve poisoning (10, 13, 15,
16,17).

At least half of the patients making suicidal gestures do
so using prescription drugs. The most frequently involved
are psychotropic medications, which are used in 80% of the
cases of fatal deliberate self-poisoning and 68% of parasui-
cides (11,18,19).
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Deliberate overdose carries a risk of significant morbid-
ity and mortality, depending on the toxicity of the relevant
drugs and the quantity ingested.

Between 3% and 10% of self-poisoning patients eventu-
ally kill themselves and up to half of suicide victims have a
history of previous deliberate self-harm (18,15,19).

Many patient consultations are common to psychiatrists
and medical toxicologists, including intentional drug over-
doses and adverse reactions to psychotropic medications. 

OBJECTIVE
To present the results of an assessment of the demo-

graphics, psychological characteristics and substances
involved of persons with acute exogenous poisoning admit-
ted to our toxicological department for 1 year period. 

METHODS
The study includes 257 patients with acute exogenous

intoxication, hospitalized in the Toxicology Clinic, Depart -
ment for adults, Emergency University Hospital „Pirogov”,
Sofia, Bulgaria for the period 01.01.2013 – 31.12.2013. 

Demographic information and clinical variables such as
gender, age, occupation, alcohol co-ingestion, living with a
family member, numbers of previous suicide attempts, and
underlying psychotic disorders were evaluated.

Each patient was assessed by a consultant psychiatrist
performing a psychiatric interview leading to a diagnosis
according to DSM-IV-TR criteria (29).

Various psychological tests as Questionnaire for assess-
ment of suicidal risk; The Hamilton Rating Scale for Depre -
ssion; The Mini Mental State Examination were applied. 

RESULTS
257 patients between the ages of 18 and 90 with acute

exogenous poisoning have been observed. 86 – (33.46%)
were male and 171 (66.54%) female. 

Fig. 1 Distribution by gender (relative share)
A majority of the patients in our study (145 subjects,

56.42%) combined two or more drugs, or alcohol, 112
(43.58 %) were with monotoxic intoxications. 

Fig. 2 Distribution according to type of intoxication (relative
share)

186 cases (72.37%) were intentional - a result of a sui-
cide attempt (deliberate self-poisoning), 71 (27.63 %) were
due to an accident. 

Fig. 3 Distribution according to reason for poisoning (relative
share)

Furthermore, 12 (6.45 %) of the cases had a history of
previous parasuicidal episodes, thus confirming the substan-
tial to repeat such gestures. 

Medicines were the leading cause of self-poisoning. 178
patients (69.3%) had taken various medicines. 92 (35.8 %)
of the patients were intoxicated by hypnotics (benzodi-
azepines were the most frequently used drugs), neuroleptics,
atypical antipsychotics, antiepileptics, antidepressants, 44
(17.12 %) - by cardiovascular medicines, 42 (16.34 %) - by
other medicines - NSAIDs, antihyperglycaemics, antibi-
otics, etc.; In 20 (7.78 %) other patients we documented dif-
ferent domestic products, pesticides etc.; in 44 (17.12 %) –
alcochol; in 15 (5.83 %) – illegal psychoactive substances. 

Fig. 4 Distribution of poisoning according to type of xenobiotics
(relative share)

The most important motives for suicide attempt in 58
(31.18%) of the patients with deliberate self-poisoning were
existential crisis or severe physical illness (cardiovascular
disturbances, oncological diseases, acquired immunodefi-
ciency, diabetes mellitus), as well as conflicts with parents
or husband / wife, separation problems, loneliness. 

The majority (55.91%) of our patients had a history of a
previously diagnosed psychiatric disorder. A psychiatric his-
tory was known in 104 (55.91%) suicide attempters. 

Recurrent depressive disorder – in 10 of them (5.38%);
depressive episode – in 28 (15.05 %); bipolar affective dis-
orders – 19 (19.21%); anxiety disorders – 22 (11.83 %);
schizophrenia - 25 (13.44%). Alcohol dependence was reg-
istered in 38 subjects (14.79%); withdrawal state with delir-
ium in 4(1.55 %); psychoactive substances use disorders in
15 (5.84%); personality disorders in 2 (0.78%); organic
mental disorders in 12 (4.67 %). 
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Fig. 5 Distribution according to type of mental disorders (relative
share)

DISCUSSION
Women prevail of our study, which is in line with the

find ings of numerous studies confirming the prevalence of
females in the ambit of parasuicidal behaviours (21, 22).
Among deliberate self-poisoning patients, female patients are
more common but male patients show more severe poisoning
(23, 3, 22). Female prevailed over the male, but males tend to
make more severe attempts with the intention of completing
it. Though depression was a major culprit, social or family
problems were found to be the most frequent cause of suicide
attempts (3). A number of factors may have contri buted to
these gender differences (24). First, men who are de pre ssed
are more likely to have comorbid alcohol and sub stan  ce
abuse problems, compared with women, which places men at
higher risk. Second, unlike men, who are less likely to seek
and accept help or treatment, women are less impulsive,
more socially embedded, and more willing to seek help (8, 24).

A majority of the patients in our study - 56.42% combine
two or more drugs, or alcohol, probably seeking a cumula-
tive effect. The use of more than one substance was common
in deliberate self-poisoning (14).

We found that the majority of cases - 72.37% were inten-
tional, a result of a suicide attempt - deliberate self-poison-
ing, 27.63 % were due to an accident. 

Deliberate self-poisoning variably accounts for 0.5 to 2%
of all admissions to 

Emergency Departments (25, 26). Patients may have asso-
ciated complex medical and mental health problems and the
deliberate self-poisoning episodes may result in a high
degree of resource use and consequently cost to the health
service and the community (17).

Furthermore, 6.45 % of our patients had a history of pre-
vious parasuicidal episodes, thus confirming the substantial
to repeat such gestures (26).

The presented our data, concerning distribution of poi-
soning according to type of xenobiotics, agree in indicating
that the drugs most frequently used for parasuicidal acts are
those used to treat psychiatric disorders (7, 15, 27). The ben-
zodiazepines were the most frequently used drugs. These
findings confirm the previously observed large-scale use of
the benzodiazepines for parasuicidal purposes (11, 12).

Over the last few decades, there has been a considerable
change in the types of drugs more frequently responsible for
self-poisoning: barbiturates were the principal cause in the
1960s but, since the 1980s, the benzodiazepines have been
the most frequently involved (13, 28).

There are numerous published data showing that the
presence of clinically relevant organic diseases is associated
with a high parasuicidal and suicidal risk De Leo et al.(8)

have pointed out that about half of the people who commit
parasuicidal acts have a chronic organic disease. Forty-five
percent of the subjects with a chronic disease consider it one
of the factors precipitating their parasuicidal gesture, and
22% the determining factor (2, 7, 8, 9, 18). In line with these
observations, our results indicate that many of the subjects
making parasuicidal gestures had severe physical disease,
debilitating surgical diseases or other existential crisis as
conflicts with parents or husband / wife, separation prob-
lems, loneliness.

The majority (55.91%) of our patients - suicide
attempters had a history of a previously diagnosed psychi-
atric disorder. These findings are in line with the published
data, according to which 70–90% of the subjects making
parasuicidal gestures have a history of repeated contacts
with psychiatric services. 

Much of the published data agree that schizophrenia is
associated with a high risk of suicide (9). 13.44% of the
patients in our sample were schizophrenic. 

About 40% of the subjects being treated for a disorder
due to alcohol dependence have a history of parasuicidal
episodes, and about 5% of the subjects with such a disorder
commit suicide (10, 29). Our results seem to be consistent
with those of published studies, showing a clear association
between alcohol dependence and parasuicidal and suicidal
behaviours (5, 30).

Furthermore, various data indicate that substance abuse
is also related to a high incidence of suicidal and parasuici-
dal behaviours (31). We found that 5.83% of the patients in
our sample have taken illegal psychoactive substances. Like
alcohol, substances of abuse can facilitate parasuicidal ges-
tures in various ways: they can be used because of their own
self-injuring effects, as a means of self-disinhibition, or in
order to increase the lethal nature of pharmaceutical drugs
and alcohol.

CONCLUSION
There is a significant quantity of poisoned patients with

mental disease.  Our study indicated that the patients with
parasuicide poisoning have a number of characteristic fea-
tures, including the presence of psychiatric disorders, organ-
ic diseases, alcohol or drug dependence/abuse, and signifi-
cant psycho-relational disturbances. We found that the ben-
zodiazepines are the most frequently used by people making
suicide attempt. 

Patients engaging in deliberate self-poisoning often re -
peat the acts and are at increased risk of dying by suicide. It
is therefore necessary to establish a therapeutic programme
for such patients that covers both the acute situation and
long - term prevention. Patients should be offered interven-
tions according to their specific problems. The use of drugs
associated with significant toxicity should be avoided in
older patients at risk of self-harm.
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Sažetak
Cilj ovog rada bio je da prikaže jednogodišnje rezultate uticaja demografskih i psihološk-
ih karakteristika, kao i supstanci koje su bile uzrok aktunih trovanja bolesnika primljenih
u toksikološku jedinicu. Metode: U ispitivanje je uključeno 257 akutno otrovanih bolesni-
ka, hospitalizovanih u Toksikološkoj klinici univerzitetske bolnice „N.I.Pirogov”, Sofija,
Bugarska u periodu od 01.01.2013 – 31.12.2013.godine. Procenjivani su demografski i
klinički podaci kao što su pol, godine života, zanimanje, koingestija alkohola, život u
zajednici, broj prethodnih pokušaja samoubistva kao i osnovni psihički poremećaj. Svaki
bolesnik bio je pregledan od strane psihijatra korišćenjem razgovora za postavljanje dijag-
noze u skladu sa DSM-IV-TR kriterijumima. Rezultati: Posmatrano je 257 akutno
otrovanih bolesnika između 18 i 90 godina života. Od ukupnog broja 86 bolesnika
(33.46%) bili su muškarci, a 171 (66.54%) bile su žene. U 186 slučajeva (72.37%) kao
razlog trovanja navodi se pokušaj samoubistva dok se u 71 slučaju (27.63 %) radilo o
nenamernom trovanju. Vodeći uzrok samotrovanja bili su lekovi. U 104 slučaja pokušaja
samoubistva(55.91%) bili su bolesnici sa poznatom istorijom psihijatrijskih oboljenja kao
što su depresija, bipolarni poremećaj, šizofrenija. Zavisnost od alkohola registrovana je
kod 38 (14.79%); alkoholni delirijum kod 4 (1.55 %); poremećaji u vezi sa drugim
supstancama kod 15(5.84%); poremećaj ličnosti kod 2 (0.78%) i kognitivni poremećaji
kod 12 bolesnika (4.67%)
Zaključak: Postoji značajan broj osoba sa psihijatrijskim poremećajem koje su pokušale
samoubistvo. Pacijentima treba ponuditi pomoć u skladu sa njihovim specifičnim prob-
lemima.
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